**Just Tag and Go!**

The Bay Area’s all-in-one transit card—use it today!

---

**Schedules & Fares**

**Horario y precios del tránsito**

**湾鉄路時刻表と車費**

---

**San Francisco Bay Area Rapid Transit**

**れんたしょくじょうりょく**

---

**Schedule Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route 1</th>
<th>Route 2</th>
<th>Route 3</th>
<th>Route 4</th>
<th>Route 5</th>
<th>Route 6</th>
<th>Route 7</th>
<th>Route 8</th>
<th>Route 9</th>
<th>Route 10</th>
<th>Route 11</th>
<th>Route 12</th>
<th>Route 13</th>
<th>Route 14</th>
<th>Route 15</th>
<th>Route 16</th>
<th>Route 17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**County Connection (SCCTA)**

**くおりょうへんけんはりくちゅう**

---

**Fare Information**

*Children under 6 years old ride free.*

---

**Bicycles on Transit**

**サイクリングへのトランジット**

---

**Transit Information**

**トランジット情報**

---

**Walnut Creek Station**

**わんとくちっけきんかん**

---

**Family:** While bicycles are allowed on most Bay Area transit lines, there are some special exceptions. UV bicycles in certain areas, and bicyclists are required to follow certain rules and regulations.**

---

**511 Real-Time Departures**

**リアルタイム到着情報**

---

**Walnut Creek**

---

**Route Descriptions**

- **Route 1:** Walnut Creek BART, John Muir Med Ctr, Walnut Creek, Kaiser Permanente BART, Dublin/Pleasant Hill, Bishop Ranch BART, Sun Valley Mall, Sun Valley Transit Ctr
- **Route 2:** John Muir Med Ctr, Walnut Creek, Kaiser Permanente BART, Dublin/Pleasant Hill
- **Route 3:** John Muir Med Ctr, Walnut Creek, Kaiser Permanente BART
- **Route 4:** John Muir Med Ctr, Walnut Creek, Kaiser Permanente BART, Dublin/Pleasant Hill
- **Route 5:** John Muir Med Ctr, Walnut Creek, Kaiser Permanente BART, Dublin/Pleasant Hill, Bishop Ranch BART
- **Route 6:** John Muir Med Ctr, Walnut Creek, Kaiser Permanente BART, Dublin/Pleasant Hill, Bishop Ranch BART, Sun Valley Mall, Sun Valley Transit Ctr
- **Route 7:** John Muir Med Ctr, Walnut Creek, Kaiser Permanente BART, Dublin/Pleasant Hill, Bishop Ranch BART, Sun Valley Mall, Sun Valley Transit Ctr, BART Balboa Park Station
- **Route 8:** John Muir Med Ctr, Walnut Creek, Kaiser Permanente BART, Dublin/Pleasant Hill, Bishop Ranch BART, Sun Valley Mall, Sun Valley Transit Ctr, BART Balboa Park Station, BART Balboa Park Station, BART Balboa Park Station
- **Route 9:** John Muir Med Ctr, Walnut Creek, Kaiser Permanente BART, Dublin/Pleasant Hill, Bishop Ranch BART, Sun Valley Mall, Sun Valley Transit Ctr, BART Balboa Park Station, BART Balboa Park Station, BART Balboa Park Station
- **Route 10:** John Muir Med Ctr, Walnut Creek, Kaiser Permanente BART, Dublin/Pleasant Hill, Bishop Ranch BART, Sun Valley Mall, Sun Valley Transit Ctr, BART Balboa Park Station, BART Balboa Park Station, BART Balboa Park Station
- **Route 11:** John Muir Med Ctr, Walnut Creek, Kaiser Permanente BART, Dublin/Pleasant Hill, Bishop Ranch BART, Sun Valley Mall, Sun Valley Transit Ctr, BART Balboa Park Station, BART Balboa Park Station, BART Balboa Park Station
- **Route 12:** John Muir Med Ctr, Walnut Creek, Kaiser Permanente BART, Dublin/Pleasant Hill, Bishop Ranch BART, Sun Valley Mall, Sun Valley Transit Ctr, BART Balboa Park Station, BART Balboa Park Station, BART Balboa Park Station
- **Route 13:** John Muir Med Ctr, Walnut Creek, Kaiser Permanente BART, Dublin/Pleasant Hill, Bishop Ranch BART, Sun Valley Mall, Sun Valley Transit Ctr, BART Balboa Park Station, BART Balboa Park Station, BART Balboa Park Station
- **Route 14:** John Muir Med Ctr, Walnut Creek, Kaiser Permanente BART, Dublin/Pleasant Hill, Bishop Ranch BART, Sun Valley Mall, Sun Valley Transit Ctr, BART Balboa Park Station, BART Balboa Park Station, BART Balboa Park Station
- **Route 15:** John Muir Med Ctr, Walnut Creek, Kaiser Permanente BART, Dublin/Pleasant Hill, Bishop Ranch BART, Sun Valley Mall, Sun Valley Transit Ctr, BART Balboa Park Station, BART Balboa Park Station, BART Balboa Park Station
- **Route 16:** John Muir Med Ctr, Walnut Creek, Kaiser Permanente BART, Dublin/Pleasant Hill, Bishop Ranch BART, Sun Valley Mall, Sun Valley Transit Ctr, BART Balboa Park Station, BART Balboa Park Station, BART Balboa Park Station
- **Route 17:** John Muir Med Ctr, Walnut Creek, Kaiser Permanente BART, Dublin/Pleasant Hill, Bishop Ranch BART, Sun Valley Mall, Sun Valley Transit Ctr, BART Balboa Park Station, BART Balboa Park Station, BART Balboa Park Station

---

**Call 511 | 511.org**

Sponsored by BART in cooperation with 511 Transit and the Metropolitan Transportation Commission. Visit us at 511.org for more information.